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DISCUSSION 

Volunteer Note taker - Amy has retired as a notetaker for Web Committee after 13 years of dedicated 
service, we will need someone to take minutes. Alice Ho graciously volunteered to take minutes.   

Siteimprove – Siteimprove has a new interface and the dashboard is very different and somewhat 
confusing. In the past, our goal was to have zero error. What’s our goal with the new dashboard? There 
are new categories such as Quality Assurance. Under the Quality Assurance category, there are issues 
such as page with long sentence or Image larger than 1 MB. Do we care about these issues? Should 
we set our goals at next meeting? Don reported that he has been checking the errors with pdf files and 
sending alerts to web authors of those pages.  

Deleting old web pages – Should we do some promotion to encourage web publishers to clean up old 
pages? We have done that before. Web publishers receive weekly reports from Siteimprove, but few 
deletions have occurred in response to these reports. 

Broken links – There are pages with broken links; some pages have more than 100. For example, in 
Accreditation report, there are 110 broken links. Don is working with Aaron to fix those issues.  

Accessibility – In the accessibility category, SCC score is 67.3. Should we set a goal for 
improvement? If so, what should be our goal? Many errors are “image with no attributes.” Some errors 
were about “table without a name”. The example for this error is the Online Education page: 
https://www.sccollege.edu/DistanceLearning/Pages/Contact.aspx.  Isabel said that some errors in OEC 
site are not controlled by her. She doesn’t know how to fix them. 

Training/workshops –We have offered training/workshops during semester to web authors in the past 
and they were effective. Don thinks we should provide training again for web authors to address those 
issues. We can provide some workshops on using Siteimprove and some workshops on using 
SharePoint. Don has attended Web Accessibility workshops offered by Amanda last week. It was a 
great workshop, but it has a low attendance. 

SharePoint 2016 – Alfonso announced that SCC website will be converted to SharePoint 2016 on April 
16. He has seen the updated version and said it doesn’t change much. Don asked Alfonso to give us a 
preview of the SharePoint 2016 at the April 12 committee meeting. 

Update on the Homepage – Dean Hopkins has added new pictures and stories to the micro-moment 
on the home page. He also updated campus map. 

Web Accessibility Page – Phillip showed us the Web Accessibility page he created 
https://sccollege.edu/accessibility/Pages/default.aspx  which is pending approval by Technology 
Committee and College Council. The link to the page will be placed at the bottom of the college home 
page as well as under About SCC tab. A new person will be hired for Title 9 Office. He or she will 
oversee receiving complaints on accessibility issue.  

Web Page Accessibility Review – Don would like to see the Web Page Accessibility reports 
conducted by DSPS. Phillip said there are four areas haven’t been done including library, Continuing 
Ed., Child development and Athletics. If the reports are ready, he will preview them at the next 
committee meeting.   

Action Items: 

• Philip will upload the Web Accessibility page. 

https://www.sccollege.edu/DistanceLearning/Pages/Contact.aspx
https://sccollege.edu/accessibility/Pages/default.aspx


• Alfonso will present the Web Accessibility page to Tech Committee and to College Council. 

• Alfonso will give us a preview of SharePoint 2016 at next meeting. 

• Don will set up training dates. 

• Philip will arrange for the committee to view the Web Page Accessibility reviews. 

 

Next Meeting 

April 12, 1:30 p.m. in B-208 


